
Date: September 15, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Sen. 
Richard Russell (t), 11/29/63, 4:05 p.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 2, the transcript reads: 

RR: "1 don't know..you wouldn't want Claude Harvey." 

The archives staff heard: 

RR: "1 don't know..you wouldn't want Clark, Harlan." 

or 

RR: "I don't know..you wouldn't want Clark, hardly." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 
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WOU . ..itvu l good~g.. Idum’tthiakpwouidhredoubett~r...but 
zju*twaamtrpri88dyou~t may84umwngaboutit. 

Y4’8. weuhda8goodboy. 

Ym. itir8gwdatat8... Mr. Prwiduk,re8ifyQucrng~8omroa 0 dmr . . . 

You’r8...gohg tortmitthe~PfYymu8*.. Cdkdeadinamtbrr2or3yrr 
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Yes. XII’S a pretty good w bute.. 

LBJ They teil me ho givas thun SO- prmbbm~. . 
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He&a gobg to g&m them more probkzam.. h3-r &a kind of fellow think he86 

t 
the Iaat word.. .isa% there 80- there.. . 

Y&. Ye8h. .I do&t thi* hd8 Icram. 
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PRESIDENT JCHNSGN’S NOTES CN CCNVERSATICN WITH 
ZENATGR RICXARD RUSSELL NGVEAMBER 29, 1963 4~05 ~.m. 

President Johnson discussed the possibility of a Commission 
to study the assassination with Senator Russell. Senator Russell 
agreed that it would be a good idea. 

President Johnson said: ” . . . They’re taking this Court of Inquiry 
in Texas and I think the results of that Court of Inquiry -- Hoover’s 
report and all of them would go to this group and they would . . . 
evaluate it for the general public. Now here’s who I am going 
to try to get on it. . . . going to try to get Allen Dulles . . .Senator 
Russell and Senator Cooper from the Senate. . . . ” 

Senator Ruseell: “oh no --no--no--get somebody else.. .I haven’t 
got time. . . ” 

President Johnson continued: “Jerry Ford.. . Hale Doggs. . . . Cooper 
as a Republican and you’re a good States Rights man.. .I think we might 
get John McCloy , Allen Dulles and maybe somebody from the Court. . . ” 

The President then asked Senator Russell to let Senators Nbright 
and Xickenlooper come into his CIA Committee. Senator Russell 
agreed to invite them on a personal basis. 

They then discussed appointments for the Committee and Senator 
Russell continued to protest tit he could not serve on it. 
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